The aims of the paper are twofold: fi rst, to present selected approaches to the constructi on of an income statement based on variable costi ng, which evolved towards the preparati on of a tool for multi dimensional measurement and an analysis of profi tability of sales; second, to discuss the possibility of using it in trade companies. The paper is composed of the following parts: 1) The fi rst part contains a presentati on of the general rules of constructi on of fi nancial result accounts on the basis of variable costi ng, providing the basis of preparing multi task contributi on income statements in various enti ti es;
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In modern enterprises, one observes an increase of the importance of the role of managerial accountancy and IT systems in management, both at the strategic and operati onal levels. According to R. Patt erson (2008, p. 168) , "management accounti ng concentrates mainly on the sources and trends of revenues, costs and fi nancial results, aiming to refl ect the economic reality of an enterprise" (own translati on). The decisions made on the basis of the informati on from the system of managerial accounti ng require implementi ng in it various ti me horizons and certain tools for the needs of operati onal and strategic management. In management accounti ng, the reports on the return on sales are important: they facilitate the introducti on of adequate sales strategies. These reports comprise the informati on on revenues, costs and fi nancial results. In order to create them, in many enterprises the absorpti on costi ng approach is implemented. Reporti ng is limited to the presentati on of the informati on prepared for the external needs according to the variants of preparing a profi t and loss account required by the regulati ons of the Polish balanced law or the Internati onal Financial Reporti ng Standards. Adopti ng a broad approach to profi tability of sales involves using management accounti ng methods, especially a developed system of variable costi ng. On its basis, it is possible to prepare multi -profi le analyses of profi tability based on the margin for covering the fi xed costs and generati ng operati onal profi ts.
The aims of the paper are to present selected approaches to the constructi on of an income statement based on variable costi ng, which evolved towards the preparati on of a tool for multi dimensional measurement and an analysis of profi tability of sales, as well as to discuss the possibility of using it in trade companies.
In the present paper, the research methodology is based on comprehensive studies of the literature and the deducti on method. The intenti on of the author is to show that the methodology of the contributi on income statement on the basis of variable costi ng enables its implementati on in various branches of business, including trading acti vity, due to the universal rules used for its creati on. The proposed reporti ng format can be a universal system of the presentati on of informati on for the needs of sales profi tability management in trade enterprises, where customers are the object of revenues, costs and fi nancial results.
T
Cost accounti ng and the contributi on income statement are considered to be important elements of the informati on system of an enterprise. As a result of the criti cal approach to absorpti on costi ng, which is obligatory in modern fi nancial reporti ng, the system of variable costi ng has developed. This system is oriented towards the needs of current management and it is used for preparing management reports on the profi tability of the conducted acti vity. These reports contain fi nancial informati on regarding the income, costs and fi nancial results of the enterprise. In the standard form, the fi nancial result of an operati onal acti vity is determined according to the internal organizati onal units of the enterprise and the products sold.
In variable costi ng, operati onal acti vity costs are classifi ed according to their reacti on to the changes of the extent of the enterprise acti vity. The costs are divided into two groups: variable costs and fi xed costs. The profi tability of an enterprise is evaluated on the basis of contributi on margin. The total contributi on margin, i.e. a diff erence from the sales income and variable costs of the products sold, should cover the fi xed costs of the enterprise and bring the assumed profi t.
"e-Finanse" 2015, vol. 11 / nr 3 Anna Dyhdalewicz e implementation of variable costing in the management of pro tability of sales in trade countries of short-term income statements tends to include the informati on on producti on companies. These problems are widely discussed in many books on management accounti ng [cf. Jarugowa, 1986; Sobańska, 1997; Jarugowa, Nowak & Szychta, 1997; Sobańska, 2002; Sojak, 2003; Wnuk-Pel, 2006; Sobańska, 2009; Pielaszek, 2010; Jaruga, Kabalski & Szychta, 2010; Nowak & Wierzbiński, 2010; Czubakowska, Gabrusewicz & Nowak, 2014; Nita, 2014] .
The practi cal implementati on of a multi -step and multi -block statement of profi t and loss for decisionmaking aims in various producti on companies and services is presented in the journal Controlling i Rachunkowość Zarządcza [e.g. Ossowski, 2012; Próchnicki, 2013; Próchnicki, 2014] . The short-term steering of results and contributi on margin accounti ng in trade companies has been discussed by fewer scholars. Its implementati on in trade companies are presented by Sierpińska, Niedbała (Sierpińska & Niedbała, 2003) , G. Lew (Lew, 2004) and M. Łada (Łada, 2013) . Table 1 shows the main assumpti ons adopted for determining the profi t on sales on the basis of the variable costi ng system and contributi on margin for covering fi xed costs and profi t, in comparison with the absorpti on costi ng system.
In a one-level contributi on income statement, the output variable is sales income, from which variable cost of producti on sold is deducted, and variable non-producti on costs, for example, selling costs. The diff erence, which is determined in such a way, is called contributi on margin. R. Patt erson calls the diff erence between revenues and variable manufacturing costs contributi on from producti on. The producti on margin, from which variable non-manufacturing costs are subtracted, is "contributi on from operati ons" (Patt erson, 2008) . The contributi on margin achieved by the enti ty covers fi xed period costs, and the remaining part consti tutes return on sales. The advantage of variable costi ng is the possibility of immediate evidence demonstrati ng the infl uence of the fi xed costs on the fi nancial result, which is not possible if absorpti on costi ng is used.
With the development of variable costi ng, there were improvements on the reports prepared for decisionmaking purposes and one determined the measurements of the results on the basis of the next levels of contributi on margin depending on various ranges of fi xed costs and scopes of enterprise acti vity. The contributi on margin was considered to be the more adequate measurement than profi t because of its properti es: the margin is not aff ected by imperfect methods of fi xed costs accounti ng and it can be calculated for various segments of enterprise acti vity. The contributi on margin has also drawbacks which consist in diffi culti es related to proper disti nguishing between fi xed and variable costs (Michalak, 2008) .
In the literature, scholars present diff erent variants of the contributi on income statement based on variable costi ng. In order to achieve a bett er insight into the structure of costs and results, the approach to reporti ng on profi tability presented in this paper was extended verti cally and horizontally. The reports in the horizontal layout were improved by disti nguishing diff erenti ated cost objects in the enterprise (called segments), while in the (Jaruga, Nowak & Szychta, 1999) .
In two-level variable costi ng, the division of fi xed costs into fi xed costs per parti cular products and general fi xed costs was used. Moreover, there are subsequent levels of contributi on margin. On the basis of the contributi on margin, it is possible to make a ranking list of products and to choose those which bring more profi ts. First, the fi rst-degree margin is determined as a diff erence between revenues from sale of goods and variable costs of producti on sold. This level of the margin is the contributi on to all fi xed costs and profi t. It also provides the informati on on the products which ensure the highest growth of margins. The second-degree margin either confi rms the profi tability or it may change the list of the most profi table products, since covering individual fi xed costs per product was included. The contributi on margin according to product, calculated in this way, is added, the fi xed costs for the reporti ng period are subtracted and the outcome is the sales result.
The further division of fi xed costs into subgroups (called also "blocks" or "segments") resulted in the creati on of more contributi on margin levels for covering them and the report is called a multi -level or multi -block contributi on income statement. Its implementati on requires generati ng multi dimensional informati on, which enables the analysis and evaluati on of the fi nancial results of each disti nguished segment and their infl uence on the total result of an enterprise. First, the surplus of income over the variable costs covered within the segment (also treated as controlled costs), then one subtracts from the surplus the fi xed costs which can be allocated directly to a given segment. The sum of the margins of segments consti tutes the contributi on to covering the fi xed costs related to the operati on of the whole enterprise as well as generati ng profi t. It should be emphasized that in economics, the possibiliti es of a wide implementati on of this concepti on increase thanks to the growth of the scope of computer processing of accounti ng data as well as the possibiliti es of the soft ware used to process such informati on.
In multi -level and multi -block profi tability accounts the diff erence is determined between the revenue from sale of goods and subsequently included variable costs of the producti on of the goods sold (direct and indirect producti on costs) and variable non-manufacturing costs, then a detailed division of indirect fi xed costs into various groups is conducted. The most commonly disti nguished groups are the following: individual costs related to parti cular products, fi xed costs of groups of products, fi xed costs of responsibility centers, fi xed costs of acti vity areas and fi xed costs related to managing an enterprise (the costs for the whole enterprise). At the same ti me, one determines further levels of margin for covering them, which enables evaluati on of parti al results of selling given products and their groups, evaluati ng the management of parti cular responsibility centers, acti vity areas, as well as evaluati ng the total operati onal fi nancial result for the whole enti ty.
The segment reporti ng based on the concepti on of variable costi ng and margin for covering fi xed costs is an important informati onal tool of responsibility accounti ng in the broad sense of the word (Hellich & Klonowska, 2002; Jaruga et al., 2010) . It facilitates a comprehensive evaluati on of the achievements of responsibility centers, their effi ciency and contributi on to the chain of values of an organizati on as a whole. In internal reporti ng, one emphasizes the issue of allocati ng fi xed costs to parti cular responsibility centers and determining the degree of their controllability. It is usually assumed that variable costs are controllable and fi xed costs related to the internal enti ty may be both controllable and non-controllable. The decentralized enterprises, in which responsibility accounti ng is used and which are prepared segment reports, use various approaches to accounti ng indirect costs for the needs of responsibility accounti ng; there are also various arguments for accounti ng and nonaccounti ng them (For a more detailed discussion see: Nita, 2014; Nita, 2015) .
According to A. Piosik (2006) , a multi -level contributi on income statement can foster planning and controlling of fi nancial liquidity by separati ng the fi xed costs incurring expenditure from the costs not resulti ng in expenditure in a short period of ti me; moreover, it can be adapted to determine residual profi t, which involves extending the groups of costs with the costs of capital and the costs of taxing the income generated by profi t responsibility centers. Presenti ng the German concepti ons in the area of integrati on of cost accounti ng with the processes of long-term management, I. Sobańska (1998) discussed the possibility of the integrati on of product "e-Finanse" 2015, vol. 11 / nr 3 Anna Dyhdalewicz e implementation of variable costing in the management of pro tability of sales in trade countries life cycle accounti ng with the multi -level system of fi xed costs covering account. According to this concepti on, more positi ons of variable and fi xed costs (expenditures for research and development, for marketi ng as well as the costs of the postproducti on phrase) increased: 1) the number of levels of determining the fi nancial result as gross margin to eight; 2) the possibiliti es of this statement in the area of explaining the infl uence of the costs of marketi ng functi on, research and development incurred during the phases of the product life cycle (pre-producti on and producti on), on the realizati on effi ciency of decisions on the producti on program and on the fi nancial result.
New factors determining success of economic organizati ons infl uenced the development of new trends in modern management accounti ng. In order to monitor profi tability, new soluti ons were introduced -focusing on selling criteria, leading to disti nguishing revenues, costs and fi nancial results in the following dimensions: clients, market outlet or distributi on channels, and combining the reports on the profi tability of customers according to the rules of variable costi ng with the methodology of Acti vityBased Costi ng (ABC) (Jaruga et al., 1999; Wnuk-Pel, 2006; Nita, 2008; Łada, 2011) .
The analysis of the profi tability of customers requires allocati ng the revenues and costs of a given period to parti cular segments of customers and then calculati ng margins as results of diff erences between customer profi ts and disti nguished categories of customer costs. According to A. A. Jaruga (Jaruga, Kabalski & Szychta, 2010) , the multi -layer combining of income with costs of varied relati ons to the changes in the volume and structure of sales was used in the long-term planning process of future performance as well as in the developed variants of Acti vity-Based Costi ng.
The ABC model involves collecti ng informati on on the incurred costs according to acti viti es in the organizati on, not according to organizati onal structural units. Adopti ng clients or groups of customers as cost objects enables analysis of the result realized in the dimension of parti cular purchasers or their groups as well as answering the following questi ons: Which customers are most profi table and why? Which customers are nonprofi table at present and why? Which of them create the biggest possibiliti es of increase in a profi table way?
In conclusion, the income statement based on variable costi ng is a tool which provides informati on which is useful for managers when taking adequate economic decisions which are oriented on the maximizati on of income. The generated informati on is necessary for operati onal management and it can be used for elaborati ng on the details of strategic acti viti es. The aim of this statement is to improve the steering of profi tability in various dimensions, depending on the adopted criteria of segments disti nguished as well as to enhance the management of revenues and costs of the enterprise. This statement shows the infl uence of various factors on the fi nancial results of the enterprise, demonstrati ng the most profi table and criti cal areas of enterprise acti vity. It is useful both in producti on enterprises and in trade companies. Firms should use such a profi le of profi tability evaluati on which will facilitate the implementati on of adequate selling strategies.
R
Every business acti vity is composed of a defi nite set of business procedures. Generally speaking, one can say that producti on enterprise acti vity consists in manufacturing goods. The basic acti vity of a trade company consists in commodity circulati on, i.e. purchasing goods in order to resell them. The next steps of the operati onal cycle of a trade unit comprise: 1) the acti viti es related to the movement of goods from the producers to the fi nal purchasers; conducti ng such acti viti es requires the movement of goods, storage, preparing of deliveries of the goods and trade throughput as well as 2) conducti ng the acti viti es necessary for the conti nuity of the transacti onal process, such as, for instance, purchase and sales transacti on service, the analysis of purchasing and selling markets. The following factors infl uence the amount of operati onal profi t: 1) the amount of goods sold, 2) purchase-related costs, such as: purchase costs and the price of the purchase of the goods sold, 3) the costs related to physical distributi on and conducti ng the commodity circulati on, such as storage costs, the managements of stocks, the maintenance of trade units, 4) the selling costs, for example, marketi ng costs, promoti on costs, the costs of transportati on of the products to the client; the costs resulti ng from the deferment of the payment date, "e-Finanse" 2015, vol. 11 / nr 3 Anna Dyhdalewicz e implementation of variable costing in the management of pro tability of sales in trade countries 5) administrati ve costs and management costs.
The trade companies operate in similar environments, however, they diff er in the place in the distributi on process and the scale of acti vity, locati on of selling points, the size of single transacti ons, the assortment of goods and services off ered, the degree of organizati onal structure complicati on. Creati ng models of reports on profi tability is not identi cal in all the enterprises, since it should be adjusted to the acti vity profi le of a given business enti ty as well as the informati on needs of decision makers. Trade companies may adopt various approaches to determining the fi nancial results. Considering the possibility of the implementati on of the block reporti ng (Nita, 2014, p. 185-196) , in which one uses the universal rules of multi -level covering of fi xed and variable costs, the following general assumpti ons should be taken into account:
1) determining the range of income and costs included in the analysis as well as defi ning the analyzed period. The general analysis of profi tability tends to be conducted for the purpose of current reporti ng and taking operati onal decisions; therefore, it can concern a short period. According to the informati on needs of an enterprise, the report may be prepared for the period of a month or a year, as well as for that of a quarter or semi-year. It usually includes the income and operati onal costs. Accounti ng may also include the incomes and nonoperati onal costs. In this system, the fi nancial net (net profi t or net loss) result may be the last result level, 2) indicati ng the segments, which set the arrangement of informati on in the process of reporti ng on profi tability and the kinds of calculated contributi on margins. It should be emphasized that the development of the informati on technology implementati ons is a factor fostering a simultaneous implementati on of various profi les. The enterprises creati ng reports choose the criteria of disti nguishing reporti ng segments. The division of incomes, costs and results according to the organizati onal structure of the enterprise and sales structure should be one of the key profi le of grouping informati on, 3) determining the possibility of measurement of incomes and costs for indicated segments: one should relate the required informati on to the record limitati ons as well as to the possibility of allocati ng incomes and costs to the disti nguished segments, 4) completi ng the report with the profi tability coeffi cients, which will facilitate the interpretati on of the results and the formulati on of the recommendati ons for the improvements introduced in the organizati on.
In order to show the diff erenti ati on of profi tability in many perspecti ves, reporti ng for the needs of a trade company in the segment approach should include the following aspects:
Firstly, the positi on of an enterprise in the distributi on process (adopti ng the criterion of disti nguishing segments in the cross-secti on of distributi on channels) and the disti nguished responsibility centers (adopti ng the criterion of disti nguishing segments according to organizati onal units). The adopti on of these criteria contribute to the importance of the role of the division into the units operati ng on the wholesale trade level, with a further division into disti nguished responsibility centers (according to the wholesale points), the units operati ng at the retail trade level (according to the retail points) as well as the on-line trade. The division is important in big decentralized enterprises conducti ng varied trade acti vity (mixed enterprises: wholesale-retail or retail-wholesale), which is due to a diff erent structure of receivers in the wholesale and retail trades, the way of serving clients and the tools of promoti on used. A simultaneous inclusion of these criteria allows for answering the questi ons of in which way the acti vity object infl uences the profi ts and in which way the profi ts are allocated to parti cular responsibility centers which consti tute the enterprise. It also enables evaluati on of their contributi on to covering the general and administrati ve costs and selling costs of the enterprise as a whole.
Secondly, the criterion of geographical acti vity area should be used: the division into domesti c trade and foreign trade as well as the markets on which trade acti vity is conducted (local, regional, nati onal and internati onal markets) in order to assign the results to the geographical area, in which the trade company conducts its acti vity. The informati on regarding this aspect is important in the case of defi ning the geographical directi ons of development and the choice of the most att racti ve markets; Thirdly, one should include the profi le of customers, who are treated as objects of the assignment of incomes, costs and fi nancial results. Most frequently, the wholesale trade companies sell goods to other enterprises so that the products could be resold or used for the needs of business acti vity. They can serve diff erent enti ti es: retail trade units, service companies, insti tuti ons and other economic organizati ons as well as industrial companies, while retail trade companies serve individual customers. Such enterprises sell goods and services directly to the "e-Finanse" 2015, vol. 11 / nr 3 Anna Dyhdalewicz e implementation of variable costing in the management of pro tability of sales in trade countries fi nal consumer for personal use, not commercial use, as well as to other customers, for instance, small enterprises. Therefore, the presentati on of the data according to this criterion shows the market orientati on, facilitates the identi fi cati on of the profi le of a profi table and nonprofi table client, and the concentrati on of the cooperati on with profi table and strategic segments of clients.
Fourthly, another important criterion of grouping informati on for the reporti ng needs is the off er of the products sold according to concrete assortment positi ons, assortment groups of products, goods groups and branches. Thanks to its implementati on, one can conduct an in-depth analysis of the fi nancial results on the basis of the subsequent levels of contributi on margin assigned respecti vely to the given classifi cati on of goods sold (from concrete goods positi on up to the goods branch). More and more frequently, the off ered assortment is composed of the products from many branches grouped according to the kind of the need which is met (Sławińska, 2008) . That is why it is possible adopt the kind of the need met as a criterion of disti nguishing segments. As a result, the analysis of profi tability determines which assortments should be considered as basic, consti tuti ng the main object of sales, which ones as supplemental, comprising the goods from other branches or goods groups, completi ng the purchase. Disti nguishing seasonal assortment, sold in a strictly defi ned period, is also important.
Fift hly, one should ensure the integrati on of the income statement with the life cycle of the products sold, so that the report could provide the informati on on the gross margin in parti cular phases of their life cycle. It is important to properly manage the off er of goods in combinati on with the product life cycle phases. The life cycle of a product can be defi ned as the course of the selling process of a given product on the market. It is important to determine in which phrases of market sales the product is or will be in the future. Most frequently, one uses the following statuses related to the life cycle of a product: novelty, launching, standard, sale, withdrawn. It enables managing the goods from the moment of beginning of the selling acti viti es ti ll their withdrawal from sales. In the maturity phase, the products may generate high income and margins, while the launching phase involves signifi cant costs (e.g. promoti on costs, price changes) at a small amount of sales, which generates lower income, oft en not covering the expenses, and, as a result, the enterprise has losses. The management of profi tability requires a careful observati on of the phase of life cycle of the goods sold, searching for products, which will be "providers of tomorrow". The durati on of the phases may diff er. The enterprise which can bett er manage the off er, fast launch and withdraw products from its off er as well as manage the phases of these products has bett er chances of surviving (Owsiankowski, 2014) . The above presented criteria of disti nguishing reporti ng segments may consti tute the basis of the creati on of separate reports or they may interpenetrate and shape the scope of reports in the area of sales profi tability. A reliable IT system is necessary to support such management. In the literature, it is emphasized that the allocati on of income to the disti nguished segments does not pose problems, but proper allocati on of acti vity costs requires the adopti on of many assumpti ons (Nita, 2015) . In order to avoid the diffi culti es, one should clearly identi fy each cost with a given object, which is a direct cause of the creati on of the cost. Ordering the cost objects ought to be related to the hierarchical structure of the decision-making process, which is conditi oned by the fact that the individual costs of the object occupying a higher positi on in the hierarchy become the shared costs for the objects at a lower level.
In conclusion, reporti ng on profi tability on the basis of the contributi on income statement involves choosing the profi les analyzed while creati ng the reports. The informati on which is generated facilitates not only solving decision-making problems related to conducti ng the current trade acti vity (for instance, the diff erenti ati on of the prices of the goods, the decisions regarding the conditi ons of sales, the choice of the marketi ng tools, for example, discounts policy, forms and means of promoti on), but also making strategic managerial decisions concerning: 1) the development of acti vity object: deciding whether the acti vity will be conducted at the wholesale or retail level,
2) the choice of the degree of internati onalizati on of the acti vity: making the decision whether the acti vity will be conducted within the area of one country, region or city or simultaneously in many countries,
3) the choice of kinds of trade units, which consti tute the basis of the trade acti vity conducted, 4) the choice of the basic assortment and pricing framework policy, which is important in the process of building the brand on the market and marking out the most signifi cant clients, with whom permanent relati ons "e- Finanse" 2015, vol. 11 Source: Own research "e-Finanse" 2015, vol. 11 / nr 3 Anna Dyhdalewicz e implementation of variable costing in the management of pro tability of sales in trade countries should be built, 5) the evaluati on whether it is possible to resign from a given segment of acti vity.
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According to M. Łada (2011, p. 124 ) "the profi tability of a customer is a very broad noti on, comprising many methods of measurements of the infl uence of the relati ons with clients on the fi nancial situati on of the organizati on" (own translati on). As one of the areas of research on the profi tability of an enterprise, the analysis of the profi tability of clients can be conducted on the basis of the data prepared according to the soluti ons characteristi c of variable costi ng (Sojak, 2015) . The client profi tability is the resultant of the relati ons of the income from the sale of goods and costs incurred in order to earn it. The costs comprise the cost of purchase of the goods and the costs related to their sales. Trade companies focus on building long-term relati ons with customers, which fosters the interest in the customer profi tability and the methods of its measurement. Table 2 shows an example of the structure of a multi -level sales profi tability report, which includes the allocati on of the income, costs and results to four segments related to customers, to whom the off er of the trade enterprise is addressed. The comparisons of revenue streams and costs ensures the determinati on and analysis of the operati onal result in terms of goods sold, groups of goods, parti cular customers, groups of customers and selling markers. The implementati on of this tool involves creati ng a detailed structure of income from the sale of the goods, corresponding variable and fi xed costs as well as their relati on to a given segment.
In the above example, the basis of disti nguishing the income centers, costs and results comprises selling markets, groups of clients and individual clients. Determining the income from sale of goods and their groups is the starti ng point of determining further levels of the operati onal fi nancial result. As for the enterprise, revenue streams are an external category, because they are the result of the acti vity of clients on the market. Additi onally, the report provides more detailed informati on on the discounts used. Trade companies widely use discounts, therefore, while calculati ng the profi t, one should take into account the amount of the price reducti ons according to the causes of their being granted. At the same ti me, discount and price decisions belong to the most diffi cult ones due to their direct infl uence on the clients. The aim of the discounts is to persuade clients to purchase goods, to increase sales, to consolidate good trade relati ons with customers. The following kinds of discounts can be disti nguished: functi onal discounts, given to clients for doing certain tasks related to sale (e.g. transporti ng stock), quanti ty discount given for the volume of purchase (they should encourage clients to buy bigger quanti ti es of goods), loyalty discount given to regular customers for "faithfulness" to the seller and temporary discounts given because of the seller's preferred moment of purchase. As for the evaluati on of customer profi tability, the starti ng point is the analysis of the volume of sale, the discounts given and their infl uence on the revised revenue. The informati on on this subject is implemented in designing the discount system, perceived as a tool of conscious infl uencing the clients' behavior and moti vati ng to change the level of service or change the structure of the purchased assortment of products. It is very important to analyze the structure of the sale of goods and their groups. The high rank of the structure from sales is conditi oned by the following factors (Gabrusewicz, 2007) : 1) the diversifi cati on of assortment structure of sales is an important factor of the increase of sales volume, 2) the diff erenti ati on of the sales structure is a relevant source of improving the fi nancial results of an enterprise,
3) the complex character of the sales structure is an important factor of market and fi nancial safety of an enterprise.
In order to evaluate the increase of the sales volume, it is necessary to determine the rati os of sales dynamics, which enable the conducti ng of a quick evaluati on of changes of sales volume in ti me, a comparison with costs dynamics as well as a comparison with the sales dynamics of other enterprises. Every sale increase, on the assumpti on that it is profi table, leads to strengthening of the enterprise positi on on the market and to improving the fi nancial results. Analyzing the sales dynamics in space allows for evaluati ng the achievements of the enterprise from the cooperati on of customers and on a given market.
The realized trade margin is the diff erence between the income, from which the discounts have been subtracted, and the value of goods sold. According to the above model of determining the sales result, one includes "e- Finanse" 2015, vol. 11 
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an increasingly wider range of fi xed costs and sett les the contributi on margin realized at these levels: 1) 1st-level margin according to customers, which consti tutes the diff erence between the revised sales income and the costs of the goods sold and the individual variable and fi xed costs of individual customer service. This result comprises all costs related to a given client (variable and fi xed), it consti tutes the measurement of profi tability of parti cular customers and simultaneously it contributes to covering the remaining fi xed costs incurred at the further levels as well as to making a profi t from sales,
2) 2nd-level margin according to the groups of customers consti tutes the surplus of the sum of the 1st-level margins over the fi xed costs of the process of customers groups service. It is considered to be the criterion of the evaluati on of the sales profi tability according to groups of customers,
3) 3rd-level margin according to selling markets is the diff erence between the sum of 2nd-level margins according to groups of customers and costs of sale processing acti vity on a given market. The margin is treated as a measurement of sales profi tability according to individual markets, 4) the sum of contributi on margins according to the markets, from which the fi xed costs of the whole enterprise (those of management and administrati on) are subtracted, is the sales operati onal result.
The profi tability rati os, presented in Table 3 , complete the outt urn account. The contributi on margin rati o is a relati ve measurement of sales according to clients, groups of clients, markets and totally, for the enterprise as a whole. It is important to know the trade margin potenti al, to compare the realized margins to the planned contributi on margins according to the adopted criteria. This informati on is used for price acti viti es, budgeti ng and controlling income, costs and results according to customers.
In conclusion, it should be emphasized that concrete soluti ons regarding the evaluati on of profi tability of clients of a trade company should be adjusted to its specifi cs and informati onal needs. The opti mizati on of the fi nancial result of an enterprise depends on effi cient modeling of the portf olio of the goods sold and the level of the incurred costs. The identi fi cati on and allocati on of the costs to parti cular clients enables ordering them from the most to the least profi table. The concept of costs hierarchy enables determinati on of the profi tability at various levels of the trade company acti vity structure. In the presented example, it allows for determining the profi tability at the following levels: client, groups of clients, selling markets, and enterprise. Kinds of goods sold, selling prices, selling process and discounts subtracted from revenue, variable costs of a parti cular client service (e.g. the costs of goods delivery to the client, the volume of orders, the realizati on of clients' special requests, the costs of promoti on, marketi ng and adverti sing, the costs of granti ng trade credit), individual fi xed costs (the costs of operati on of a given client's customer service department).
2. Sales profi tability rati o according to groups of clients 2nd-level margin according to groups of clients / revised sales revenues according to groups of clients
The costs of service and relati on with groups of clients (e.g. representati ves' visits, the costs of promoti on and adverti sing).
3. Sales profi tability rati o according to selling markets 3rd-level margin according to selling markets / revised sales revenue according to selling markets
The costs of the maintenance of regional branch offi ce, adverti sing in a given distributi on channel, parti cipati on in fairs.
4. Total sales profi tability rati o for the whole company
Sales results / revised sales revenue to whole company Acti viti es related to the development of the company as a whole: adverti sing and promoti on of the whole organizati on. Source: Own research based on Table 2 "e-Finanse" 2015, vol. 11 / nr 3 Anna Dyhdalewicz e implementation of variable costing in the management of pro tability of sales in trade countries
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The discussion presented in the paper, which focused on the constructi on of multi -task profi tability accounts on the basis of variable costi ng, its role and range of the presentati on of the informati on on income, costs and fi nancial results, leads to the following conclusions: 1) a multi -level and multi -block contributi on income statement on the basis of variable costi ng was designed as a tool supporti ng the operati onal management. The account is producti on-oriented, however, it can be adopted to the needs of a concrete enterprise, not only a producti on company. The name of this account suggests an important role of two categories: costs and fi nancial results. Yet, it should be stressed that the starti ng point are the sales revenues, which are a secondary category in this model, and to which one should pay more att enti on and which requires an extension by, for instance, such elements as the discounts used and phases of life cycle of the goods sold, 2) the traditi onal structures of the contributi on income statement did not include the complex character of conducti ng acti vity. Mainly, this account refl ected the profi tability of individual products and their groups as well as the profi tability of inner units, including the inner organizati onal structure of the enterprise and the units disti nguished in it. The modern profi tability reports are complemented with the informati on resulti ng from the additi onal criteria of disti nguishing segments from the area of the relati ons with customers. The profi tability analysis includes the profi le of: customers, groups of customers, distributi on channels, and selling markets, 3) the methodology of the contributi on income statement on the basis of the variable costi ng enables its implementati on in various branches of business, including trading acti vity, due to the universal rules used for its creati on. However, constructi ng a profi tability report requires individual assumpti ons, which take into considerati on the specifi c character of a given trade company and its informati on needs. A very important aspect is to adequately disti nguish in the analyti cal accounti ng record the informati on on income and costs depending on the criteria used in reporti ng on profi tability. In literature, while discussing constructi ng internal reports, one stresses mainly problems with a proper allocati on of costs to the disti nguished acti vity segments, since the allocati on of income seldom consti tutes a problem, 4) the usefulness of reporti ng on the basis of variable costi ng results from the possibility of fl exible choice and combinati on of individual objects (representi ng an important aspect of acti vity), to which income, costs and results are allocated. It gives an analyti cal view on the profi tability of a trade company, observed from diff erent perspecti ves. Properly selected fi nancial rati os consti tute an important tool, completi ng and supporti ng profi tability management. One of their main advantages is the easy implementati on in the processes of planning, controlling and analyzing the deviati ons, 5) due to the fl exible choice of objects, for which one can collect basic result data, the presented example of a multi -level profi tability account of a trade company consti tutes one of its possible constructi ons. The advantages of the implementati on of this account are as follows: fi rstly, the analysis and evaluati on of profi tability of the cooperati on with individual clients and their groups as well as according to the selling markets; secondly, the att enti on is focused on the product off er infl uencing the client's value for an enterprise.
